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.inMr. W. RHawkiaa has oliassre oi
the town clock and vou mar depend 1 XJiRockingham Rocket.

C. W. WORLEY, Foreman.
upon him to keek the correct time.

Mr. Mcllhenny, a,t the Rocking-
ham Drug Store, makes a cough syr
up that will conquer "la grippe" or
any other cough to which human
is heir. And it's cheap, too.

s'iu-vr:in-. .

Appointments for Richmond Circuit.

Pee Dee, 1st Sabbath at 11 a. m.
Rofcirdel, ". " 7 p. m. i
St. Paul's, 2ndSabbath at 11 a. ra.

u " 3:30Mizpah, p.m.
Rohrdel, 3rd Sabbath at 11 a. m.
Pee Dee, " " J p. m.
Mizpah, 4th Sabbath at 11 a. in.
St. Paul's, . " " 3:30 p.m.

R. H. Bboom, P. C

The' Oronin' Pfiuptinjf

Joliet, 111., Jan. 20. When the
Cronin prisoners,. Coughlin,. Burke
and O 'Sullivan, arrived at tUejpWEn-tentiar- y

last night they all three
braced up and made a strong. 4fort
to keep from showing any signs ol
weakness. They managed to suc-
ceed very wel .except Coughlin,
who, when spoken to, could not re-

ply, but finally managed to stam

Si;l ni inti) wins

i A; ' negro''. Mifi tftinfed "Hatft'tfftr
shot and ;Yrr&aBily'c,iiled a 'hegrb
woman, whose name we did "not
learn, on Jfye premises of Mr. Nat
Sullivan, Thursday night. She waa
shot through the forehead, and the
negro claims that it was the result
of an accident- - Twin, City Daily.

A ChiiaEilled.
A child of Mr. Oliver Covington

was killed one day last week by the
falling upon him a hay stack. The
hay had been stacked up and the
child was playing around it when it
fell upon him, killing him instantly.
'The father and mother were in the
field at worlr at the time.

NEW YOKK
THURSDAY, JAN. 23. 1890.

Church Directory.
METHODIST CHURCH Rev. M. L.

Wood, Pastor. Seryioes every Sabbath at
11 a. x., and at at 7:30 p. it.

Prayer-meetin- g every Wednesday even-imgat7:3-

Sabbath-scho- ol at 3:80 p. it.
BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. L. John-

son, Pastor. Services 1st and 3rd Sunday
nights, and 4th Sunday morning in each
month Roberdel, 4th Sunday afternoon

"A better article it is impossible to get,

' v No Cta

mer qut jfl$y, j$nft?talk fb me ;

I am all broke up." Deputy Speers
said he never saw a man so affected
as Coughlin.

When the Chicago officers bade
them good-bye- , Burke and O'Sulli- -

us vt. -- eist
if H

Appointments for Rockingham Circuit.

sir ; have tried them all and unhesitatingly
pronounce Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup super-
ior" to any."

"She old .story : Trivial symhtoms were
neglected until rheumatism became estab-

lished, whereas all the suffering could have
been prevented, by the prompt use of Sal -

vation'Oil, 25 cents.
-

Master Workman Powderly Arrested.

The general opposition to the
proposition to provide out of the
United Spates Treasury- - Jo$ the de
portaiioi pjtjie negroes to Africa
is not surprising. The objection

van managed to stammer out an aj
most inaudible reply, but Coughlin
was silent. The correspondent tried

Green Lake, 1st Sunday at 11 a. m.
Zion, 1st Sunday at 3:30 p. m.
Bethel, 2nd Sunday at 11 a. m.
Mt. Pleasant, 2nd Sunday at 3:30 to talk to them all., but. Coughlin

p. m.
Zion, 3rd Sunday at 11 a. m. Has been with you nearly 12 months. At

at 4 o'clock; Pleasant Orove, 3rd Sunday
t II a. M. ; Cartledge's Creek, 1st Sunday
t 11a. m. and Saturday before at 4 p. it.

Sabbath-soho- ol every Sabbath at 9 a. m.

PEE DEE HEIGHTS M. E. CHURCH
Rev. F. L. Townsend, Pastor. Serv-

ices at 11 a. m. on the 1st Sunday and at
8 p. raron the 3rd Sunday in each month.

Sabbath-schoo- l every Sunday at 9 a. m.
Presbyterian' church rev.

3P. R. Law, Pastor. Services the 1st Sun-
day in each month at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Sabbath -- schobl every Sunday at 9 a. m.

said, "Please do not talk to me."
O'Sullivan said, "I cannot speak to-

night," and Burke said, withoutany
visible sign of emotion, "Well, we
are in for it and must take our medi

Green Lake, 3rd Sunday at 3:30 end ol that time we find you have boughtp. n. Sckanton, Jan. 18. General Mas-
ter Workman Powderly was well
enough to walk out to-da- y, and the

Beaver Dam, 4th Sunday at 11 a great many more goods from us than wea. m. cine,, tuats all; but it s not over
with yet."Mt. Pleasant, 4th Sunday at 3:30 warrant for his arrest, sworn out by

Callahan, was served upon him by reasonably could have hoped for. We feltp. m
Constable Moran. Mr. Powderly atD. A. Futrell,. Pastor. sure that our underbuying and undersellingY. M. C. A. meets every Friday night. once proceeded to Alderman Fuller's

would draw a large majority of the purchasITHE M AILS. Japanese Tea Party.
The public is cordially invited to

wifh which (he subject is generally
dismissed, is in "substance jthat the
plan could npt be carried out.even
if there were plenty of money to be
used for the purpose. Another ob-

jection is thus expressed by the
Washington Post :

"The Liherian Colonization Socie-
ty has assisted a mere handful
abroad at an expense of some mil-

lions of dollars. If.its ratios may be
taken as any guide to the coat of de-

porting the colored population o!
the South At is easily demonstrable
that the wiiole, people .of the United
States would sell themsel.ves into a
state of hopeless ipsolvencv in order
to plu-ng-

e S,000:,006 blacks into a
state of hopeless miser;." Others
argue that the South needs the ne-gr- o

to supply labor. On the whole,
the prospect of seeing the negroes
go to Africa, is not flattering.
Charlotte Chronicle.

ing public to us, but we hardly expected youPostoffice opens at 7 clock a.m. Msdls

ofhce in company wtthhis attorney
Mr. Bryan, and gave bail in the sum
of $300. Mr. Powderly's counsel have
papers nearly completed charging
Callahan with malicious libel. Ti e
suit will be instituted next week.

attend a Japanese Tea Party, givenigoing westontJ. u. rianroad. close at o:do
fp. it . ; mails going East close at 7:15 a. m. so soon to get out of the old ruts and live in

the new life-Jign- t which the Racket has been,
by the ladies of the PresbyterianMoney order departm ent open from 8

M. to O P. M.
D. M. Mo-Rpo,- , Postal aster.

church at the Academy Hall, Fri-

day night January 24th. if and shall continue .to let shine by the forceCollision Between the Races.
The refreshments will be served in of the Almighty Dollar. At the beginningADVSBTISINCr RATES. Japanese china which will be sold

12 mo at the same time. Various articles
of fancv work will also be on sale.1 10.00

we told you that we had come to stay, and
that we would first, last and always stand be-

tween you and High Prices and give you a
dollar's worth of good goods for a hard-ear- n-

1 time
1 inch, .75
2 " 1.25

" 2.00

i col. 2 50
i " 4 00
1 " 8 00

1 fia. 3 mo.

f--
700
5.00

00

J.00 8.00
m) 12.50
15.00 27.00

G mo.
6.00
9.00

10.00
14.00
27.00
45.00

All

1 12.00
' 14.00
22.50
45.00
80.00

yearly

v. t4ff"
Ewart on Civil-Srvlc- 9.

Washington, Jan. 20.--Th- e House
committee on reform in the civil
service met this morning to hear
representatives Houck, of Tennessee,
and Ewart, of North Carolina, give
expression to their views on the
civil service. The three civil-servic- e

commissioners were present. Rep-
resentative Ewart began his address
by referring to the number of charges
made against the commission, and
he urged immediate action, if the
commission were guilty. it should be
condemned, but if innocent, then it
should be vindicated. Mr. Ewart
then preferred a number of charges.
Mis accusations included the ap-
pointment of clerks and the promo-
tion uf messengers under the civil-servic- e

commission without refer-
ence to the law.

In answer to a question, Mr. Ew-
art Sfid he was attacking the con-oiissio- n

not the law, and that the
administration was defective rather
than the principle.

Representative Houck followed
Mr. l ; he favored a commis-jsio- n

organized by tne head of each
department. Air. Ilouck was follow-
ed ty the three civil-servic- e com

R0CKIH6HAM MARKET.
COfiBECTED WEEKLY BY

No effort will be spared to make
this an unique entertainment, both
in plan and execution. The pro-
ceeds will be devoted to furnishing
the Presbyterian church in this
plaee Admittance 10 cents. And
don't forget to bring your

These are net rates
contracts payable quarterly. W. I. EVERETT, DEALER IN QEN- -

. ERAL MERCHANDISE.

West Point, Ga., Jan. 20. A fa-

ta) collision occurred between blacks
and whites here Saturday night.
Both sides were inflamed with
liquor when the first collision occur
red in the evening. In attempting
to quell the disturbance, Deputy
Marshal Burdett received a serious
knite wound in the back, This
further enraged the whites, who pa-

raded the streets until 3 o'clock in
the morning, when a more serious
encounter occurred, knives, pistols,
and shot guns being freely used.
When the hattle ended, it was found
that Nolan Sherrell had been shot
through the heart and killed. Alex
Davidson had receive a bullet
wound 4 n the leg, and Wesley Fre
man was dying from the effects ol a
pistol ball in the groin. The three
last were all colored, the whites es-

caping with little injury.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

ed, honest dollar. Have we not faithfully
kept our word ? We leave the answer to you.
And for our future record we can do no bet-t- er

than point you to the past. Our motto
is, buy and sell for cash, because we know

Country Produce is qaoted at buying prices

Cotton 9 cents.
r ( 7(a;

COTTON Middling,
Good MiddlUsf.

BACON Sides, per lb
Shoulders "
Hams, "

Mr. Wishart wants to purchase B(a,&

. 16(a);! 6 J
fifty good cow hides.

BEESWAX,
CHICKENSWouldn't it He a good idea for the

that one cash dollar has as much value as
two credit dollars.

Thonsaiids ot things it the .Rr.cket we have now marked down to a shorter profit

. 15(rt,20

. 12(15town to buy a fire engine ? EGGS, per dozen,..
FLOUR Country, per sack,

. .91 2.253.00
.2.503.00
. f3.75

Wort-hern- "- -

Patent,A colored train hand was crushed
GRAINto death oas dav last week at Ham

let, while co u pi in ; cars.

than evr. We haVv some special drives m Dregs Gocds. Get cur prices ; we'lfchi-yo-

money. We have the best hno of sh iK w- have ever kept and have masked .

prices dowd lower than ever. Our while "Cast lion" at 49 cents is a --
'

bargain ; call for these. fc V-u-r.

Hundreds of articles worth five omts we have added to our list of Onvceht ar"
tides. Amone these are paper of tucks, lox Liiackiuir, ladies' collars, pins, needle.

Corn, per bushel, 6580missioners, who asked for a com-
plete investigation. Oats, " 50 G3

Peas, ', 751.05

A New Varnis(i.

Mr. G. W. Williams has invented
a varnish that will prove r. bonanza
to him. He has been experimenting
with his process for a number of
rears and has at last succeeded in
perfecting a varnish different front
anything heretofore offered to the
trade. By a certain process he mart-- ,

uiactures a varnish that stains and
varnishes at the same time, giving
a beautiful gloss and staining the
wood either a dark or light inahog-ony- ,

walnut or cherry. Messrs. Wil-

liams & Wishart will manufacture
the varnish on an extensive scale
and have it ready for market in a
few da vs.

Johnston & Elliott. Charlotte. N
HIDES Dry, per lb, 81Q spool thread, crochet needles, and hundreds of other articles too numerous to mentionC., wilr fill your orders for monu GO TO Green, " we oner tor oniy one cent.ments, headstones, tec. bee advt. SALT, per Sack, 1.001.10

Laxa.lor is the result of years of obser-

vation and experience, It is now recom-

mended by lea ling physicians for costiv?-nes- s

and indigestion.
'Baby is king" all the world over. As

its rule should be as quiet as possible, fail

not to provide it with Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup for all the ailments incident to. its
condition. It is a safe remedv.

Very Respectfully,Mr. Walter L. Scales has returned New Advertisements.
from Poughkeepsie, N. Y., where he

Administrator's Sals oftook a course in the iVastroan Busi
neag College. Chickens, Jolin 33- - Collins,Land.iork, Sausage,

beef and j ork
For fresh Beef,
Eggs, &c. My is alwav.s

XTNDER and bv virtue, of a decree ofMafried. at the residence of Danie RockinGrham, N. C.Kj the Superior Court of Richmon d counNICE AND FAT,Lassiter, Esq., by Rev. D. A. Fut ty, made Jan. 14th, 1890, in the case of A
J". Taylor, adm'r of Richmond Yates, dee'dTell, Mr. Lemuel Reagan to Mis?

and will be sold at lowest ce or cash.Anna Lassiter. vs. James YateS and others, the undersign

Vick's Floral Guide. We have received
froai James Vick, Rochester, N. Y-- , his

Floral Guide, which in beauty of appear-

ance and convenience of arrangement sur-

passes anything in this line which
ever had the privilege of seeing before. It

Cad and see me. J. V. iJA ILiCiv.
Dec. 121 mo. ed will, on Monday, the 17th day oi' FebAaothar Fire.

Our town lias again been visited m t GO TO "Qaruarv, ia'K), seJI at public auction on tbe
i Bick.
h Ski

n' niises Hilldiot, rn Riahmondby a fite. About 11 o'clock on Mon
ountv. to the highest bidiiar for cash. One RU W M

and One-qufirte-
r' Acres of hknd Ring atis a pamphlet eight by ten inches

and with the; covers, which are
in size,

by no
day night the alarm of fire was
gpuuded and it was found that the Laurel Hill depot, in atoresaid county -

Full description of said land yrill be given
livery stable of Mr. M. L. Hinson on day of sale.

J FOR PURE DRUGS.
CHEill- - &L PAINTS

Mr. Theo. Weill now delivers milk
very morning to his customers. If

you tn& to he supplied call on him
and get tickets.'

WW the clock in the steeple
trikp$in fris time for all courting

cotjpfea to part no matter how sad
th parting may be.

mwm
I have just received a large lot of

Flour of all grades that I bought at
a bargain and will sell cheap. Please
call and examine. Z. F. Long.

MEDICINES, OILS, VAR

1 his sale is tor the purpose of making
assets to pay the --debts of, said iptetate.
Time.ot sifeU2 ij. ' '

v
A. J. TAYLOR, Adm'r

means the least important prt of it, con-- ,

tains an even oe hundred pages. Al-

though called a "floral guide," it is devo-

ted to vegetables as well, and includes as

full a list and description of both flowers,

vegetable and also small fruits as could

be brought within the compass of a book
of this size.

NISHES & DYE-STUFF- Sof Richmond Yates, dee'd.
This 14th January, 1890.

FEED H. HYDE,
POULTNEY, VERMONT.

Breeder of all the leading varieties of

GAME FOWfL,
including heavy-weig- ht B. B. R.

Light Brahmas, Felch strain.

White Plymouth Rocks, Frost strain.

Eg.33 $2.50 per 13 or $1.00 per 26.

ORDERS BOOKED NOW.

TOILET AND
NORTH CAROLINA, JUSTICE'S

'

CARS, PATENT EDT-CLNE- &

TRUSSES, SHOUL

DEH BRACES,

CANDIES, STAHONERY,

PAPER, PENS, INK, Ac,

Richmond County. COLRT.

George W. Williams '

FANCYRTICLES,

CIGARS, TOBACCO ANR

CIGARETTES,
vs.

Dncrald Stewart and James H. Avcock,
Trustees of the PresbvU'"nan church in BUIST'S seeds: FINE JEWELRY.the UaRed States at RotSongham, N. C.

Publication.
This is a civil action for the recovery ofAlso Bull Terrier Dogs, Ayrshire Ct.ttle We make a specialty of Rubber Roof Paint, Ready Mixed Paints for inside ai;d

was on fire. The fire started among
the forage in the loft and burned so

rapidly that it was impossible to
either check the flames or save any-

thing from the building. In the
stable were three horses, eight bug-

gies, a phseton and a dog cart be-

longing to Mr. Hinson and a mule,
valued at $125 00, belonging to H.
S. Ledbetter, Esq. Mr. Hinson's loss
is $2,200.00, with $800.00 insurance.
The building belonged to Mr. Z. F.
Long and was worth $800.00; insur-
ance $500.00. Two other buildings
besides the livery stable were burn-

ed, one occupied by Owen Leak
and- - Jus. Mask, both colored, and
owned by T. C. Guthrie, Esq., and
the other occupied by Frank High-towe- r

and owned by Z. F. Long,
Esq. The occupants of the two lat-

ter buildings saved all their effects.

The total loss is about $3,500.00
Mr. 3. W: Williams agpl Dr. John

Westervelt raised the nown from
sleep with the new court house bell.

$86. GO due to the plaintiff for work an i

labor done aad materials furnished.and Morgan Horses
The defendant, James II. Avcock, Trus

The Troy Vidette says that Sena-
tor J. C. Spooner and Hon. H. F.
Taylor, of Winconsin, are the pre-
sent owners of the Tebe Saunders
gold mine.

Mr. E, M. Andrews, the big furni-

ture man of Charlotte, has a new ad- -

Virtieement in this week's Rocket
in which he tella you how to buy a
piano cheap.

Miss Lillie Legg has moved her
millinery store up on Randolph

Hitneet, at Mr. Geo. Warburton's. She
also does first-clas- s dress making at
reasonable prices.

outside work, Lewis' Lea3, Window GlasSi:c.
BfG REDUCTION in th'e pwee of DraR and Medicinesin job lot. . Landanum, '

Paregoric, Quinine and other stnndard medicines as cheap as you can buy them in
Baltimore or elsewhere. Everything nt lnwest prices to the retail trade.

I" J. D. Westervelt. Jr., jut from the University of Maryland, can ha found
At the Drug .Store day and night and will be pleased to serve, his friend1 and tlie
public. Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hours.

tee (ice, required- - to appear
before W. F Eorig; J.' Pr,'af nis office in

We do not know Judge Womaek, ap-

pointed by Gov. Fowle in place of Judge
Gilmer, resigned. If he is personally as
clever as the retiiing Judge he will .fill tbe
bill well. Out-ol- college friend, Dr. John
Manning, Professor of law iu tb Unives-ity.-is- -

thoroughly qualified to pronounce
Upon the qualifications of the young jurist,
and he wrote this of him:

"While Mr. Womack is too young a
man to be pronounced a learned lawyer,
he is a young man of great ability, quick
to apprehend a legal point, of a discrimi-

nating character of mind, great aptitude
for business, and of studious habits. His
personal character is excellent, and I feel

sure that if you should appoint him to the

vacant Judgeship, that he will not disap-

point your reasonable expectations. He
read law in my office and I know him."

Wil. Messenger.

Hockniirbam on the ttu dav ot January,
1890, and answer coni plaint "of plaintiff."OurSeabkin Plush Garments are

dry steamed and hlocked just as the W. F. LONG, J. P.
Burwell, Walker & Guthrie, Attorneysfinest Alaska beat would be. That SPECTACLES AT ALL PUCES.

Ladies and Gents GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES, and Clocks sold cheap arid

insures the wear as well ns ttie cer
tajn and exact fit. But their good

warranted. JEWELRY of everv citaenr.- -RFCOM VCRDE3BY FHYSICiAJCS.ness heiin? away hack of that. MB HOLT, lion at lowest prices fine. diamond Ring?, Pius, Studs, &c.
Everyone is of the hest Plush. Hold

M. f. uoie orougm to meMl one ot the Uner srrade at arm s
length ; is getftiirfe Seal as rich? "

T

at 1 1And our guarantee goes with every GRO
--1U Cliristro &bm Grifts S

Ve have just opened a lot pf Noveltid in China and Glassware for tbe
bojidav. trade. These goods are all useful articles and nothing is nretiip

garment. Fresh lot on the racks

Rocket office a few days ago a twig
from a plum bush that had several
fnli 'blown blossoms on it. They
opened on the 12th inst.

" Those' wishing to buy pure-bre- d

srt ....

prices. SiM'lushelEeTaStiaMs - Ot KoCkmgliani.
.for an inexpensive present to the young or "old than one of these noveltiessomething new m this part or the 'Bacon. 6f to 8c ner lb.Poultry, Dogs or Morgan Horses, -country.- - Examine the quality, its

all right. Modjeskas and Long Wraps
Lard, 10 to 12ic per lb..
Flour,:.754o"$6.mper bhl,would do well to correspond with

Mr. Fred H. Hyde, of Poultney, Vt.
Read his advertisement. in several patternts. 1'rench Kobes

we are prepareu to oner you. l ney are pretty and cheap, tjome and
s'eethetn. I You will be astonished al the low price we offer them,

- Thj.eek we. call your attention to ou stock'of Rubber Shoes for both
ladies and gentltnt'n. The Ladies' fc:uet is a plain rubber, 6hoe at 4Hc.
The Saratoga and Orients are In' single cartoons. Th ess goods a re the
neatest thing made for ladies ' .. .-- 1. . . . r I . r

Sugar, 6 to izic per lb.
Coffee, 19 to 22 Jc per lb.
Molasses, 35 to 40c per gallon.- - J

See them and ymt get ai idea of the
variety within' the reach of a little

M r. J . Rice, 8 to 10c per lb.H. Webb brought to money. You can go higher or lower Grits, 2 to 3c per lb.office the other dav a horse ap utci;uui-f- , t; nave ii var eiv oi j i u
Butter, 20 to 25c per lb. Rubbers, size rnnrringto 12"ot the second growth. He says and get. neatness and newness, and

style in whatever you hit upon. A
Scotch Tarn is about as warm and

sh, Oj-.t- c per lb.
there were several on th tree and H8? 'We offer the srents a fin Chewing Tobacco put in aVinegar, 35 to 40c per gallon.

Soap, SddaV'Btarch, repper, Spice, and

One Fact

Is worth a column of rhetoric, said
an American statesman. It is a fact;
established by the testimony of
thousands of people, that Hood's
Sarsaparilla does cure scrofula, salt
rheum'" ami other diseases or affec-

tions arising irom impure state or
low condition of tbe blood. It also
overcomes that tired feeling, creates
a good appetite, and gives strength
to "every part of the system. Try it.

Washington. Jan. 20. In a pri-

vate letter received here yesterday,
a neighbor and friend of ex Senator
Ridd'leberger writes: Have you
heard that Riddleberger is very low ?

His physicians have little or no hope
that he can ever get up again, and
he may go at any moment.

very attractive stylethat they had a perfectly natural saucy a rig as the chjld can have, or and called "WOMAN'S WE ART. Try it. Jt is a fine chw. With thethrp ar k nitted Cansnr Puffed Out-- allthat is nice in the Grocery line.taste. compliments of these we ate,ings, or sailors, or shapes in cloth. Come and see me. I am to the front
Y.,-- re resp'ctfally,

It ooks hk the dawtool buctle r :r! WxE ; im. . .m.

J2L. 21. JECday. I heyve caugiu onverywnere. J: m JQHNR. HOL T ' ussBuckles forasnes,imcKieror aress- - T5ptwefln :r:rr ruu ( Foiwdrjuckles tor 'shoes and for hat&; store - "

Salt Eheum
With e itehing, dry, hot skin,

often broken into painful cracks, and the
little watery pimples, often causes inde-

scribable suffering. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has wonderful power over this disease. It
purifies the blood and expel the humor,
and the skin heals without a scar. Send
for book containing many statements of

cure, to O. I. Hood & Co., Apothecaries,
Lowell, Mass.

$12,000 Fcr BraacJi of Promise.

J?ew Yokk, Jan. 20. Judge Ingsaham
to-da- y denied the motion to set aside the
verdict giving $12,000 to. Miss Caroline

Camsuerer, of Philadelphia, in her suit for

$12,000 from; Clements Muller, as damages

for breach of promise of marriage. The

motion was made by. coupsel for Muller,

on the ground that the amount of damages

given was- - excessive and that the verdict

was against the weight of the evidence.

The defendeat was allowed 60 days within,

which to prepare papers on appeal, and

plaintiffs counsel were allowed 3 per cent

on $12,000 for their services.

The property of MisP Louisa
Bond, in Caldwell county. N. C,
ofUainirti ;440 irtes, mii been

soid.- - to a Plwlndelpnia ynuu,T-- ,

which aLo purcbnsecC a trfpt of 12,-OO- O

acres in Watruga county News
a tut Ooiet-ver- , r

1.1 f.. .,r,t llro An. I - - - JAS. A. JOHN6TONru h m ii iiini k; imu rv,. jvuvi T. L. ELLIOTT.
they- - coaw in the cutest possible
shapes. We've a glittering gather- - h Mm m ! & ELLIOTT, '

Are you going to buy a wagon

tfitt spring? If so, you can do no

better than to get it of D. L. Saylor
at He makes the best
wagons to be had in this part of the
country, and warrants all his work.

Capt W. A. Darden, lecturer for

tbe Farmers' Alliance, will address
4b pple at Bosticks Mills on the
26th and at Rockingham on the
tffth insta. It is hoped there will

be a full turnout of the farmers.
" '

Up town clock has arrived and

inffofthem. hurs and fur Irim
. - : ,4jmii vs. 8.t ;tU

m ings! The most fashionable styles. )

.'ish to fnforni the pabrie that I have
opened astpekqf Aijlii.nerv and Notions in
in-ni- new store orfRandolph street where

The very lowest pnees.
T. L. 8EIGLE & Co..

Charlotte. N.C I will keep at all times afirst-claa- s stouk of

Millinery and Notions,
Fancy Goods, &c.

4JX- -

St. Paul, Jan. 20. A heavy storm
accompanied by a gale, set in about
11 o'clock last night and a regular
blizzard is now raging throughout
the Northwest. As yet there has
been no interruption oi railroad
traffic or telegraphic communica-
tion, but the ptonn is very sever
Retw'"u 5 ami (5 in XiMi of mior
liave fallen on a h3vel, and pyeyail-iii- g

high ,ttiudhas drifted it badly,
e?peci:iUy in the bou lb. western pot-tim- vyf

the Stte, ,

na8 bten placed in position by Mr.

SextofctU ntlem.n s.nt out bv

bkMftli Ti omas Clock Co., for that
team Grrra-nit- e and Xarblo "Works,

; ;4U.oirdef titr Worlc will' n ceive prompt aentn
2ik and 27 We ' To e tc:

First-cks- s Dress-raakin- g at feasonable '

prices. LiniBgsnd Trimmings furnished jj

when desired.
Verv eepeetfblly, ; I
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MISS LI LI IEIGQ.

fill, clear tone ana may ne

than a nine, xi cost
Dr. 0u& e Cough Syrup ZZZZ 5C


